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Автори в статті поводять аналіз правових аспект,ів здійснення державних закупівель в Європейському Союзі та на підста
ві проведеного аналізу, базуючись на de lege lata, розробили ряд науково-практичних рекомендацій щодо адаптації чеськог: 
законодавства до HOJ)M та ста.ндартів ЄС.
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Авторь1 в статье ведут анализ правовь1х аспектов осуществления государственнь1х закупок в странах ЕС и на основан� 
проведенного анализа, основь1ваясь на de lege lata, разработали ряд научно-практических рекомендаций по адаптац�· 
чешского законодательства к нормам и стандартам ЕС. 

Ключевь1е слова: государственнь1е закупки, процедура государственной закупки, государственнь,е закупки в ЕС. 

Within this article the authors have performed an analysis of legal aspects of public procurements in the European Union; base: 
on the analysis carried out and de lege lata they have produced а set of scientific and practical recommendations as to adaptation ::; 
Czech laws to the EU norms and standards. 
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Тhе legal regulation of public procurement govems the 

award of public contracts Ьу contracting authorities, secto

ral contracting entities and certain other contracting parties. 
Тhе relevant con.tracts may Ье concluded only on the basis 

of the result of а procurement procedure (based on the se

lection of the most advantageous tender). This is true for 

contracting parties consisting in organizational branches of 

the State, public corporations and contracting parties pro

viding for sectoral-utility supplies (suppliers of electricity, 
water, gas, etc.), where vast financial volumes are involved. 

Тhе foundation is govemed Ьу the EU procurement 

regulations, which limit free movement of goods and serv

ices, and in specific cases contracts may not Ье concluded 

without prior procurement procedures. 

On the basis of public contracts, the contractors obtain 

the opportunity to provide extensive supplies. А major part 

of funds available to society is spent in this sector. 

Legal regulation in the European Union 

Тhе area of public procurement is regulated in the EU 

particularly through Directives. As is generally known, 

Regulations are directly applicable in the Member States 

while Directives are transposed to national legislations. Тhе 

individual entities are then, in principle, subject to the na
tional legislation. 

Directive 2004/18/ЕС of the European Parliament and 
of the Council of 31 March 2004 on the coordination of 

procedures for the award of public works contracts, public 

supply contracts and public service contracts and Directive 

2004/ 17 /ЕС of the European Parliament and of the Coun
cil of 31 March 2004 coordinating the procurement proce-
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dures of entities operating in the water, energy, transpo:

and postal services sectors (sectoral contracts) have alreac: 

been transposed to the Czech legislation. 

However, there also exist directly applicable regu1: 

tions. Тhese include particularly Commission Regulatio

(EC) No 1564/2005 of 7 September 2005 establishir.= 

standard forms for the publication of notices in the fram;c

work of public procurement procedures pursuant to Dire�

tives 2004/17 /ЕС and 2004/18/ЕС of the European Parli: 

ment and of the Council. 

Furthermore, Regulation (ЕС) No 2195/2002 of tr.= 

European Parliament and of the Council of 5 Novembe-

2002 on the Common Procurement Vocabulary (CPV) : 

being directly implemented and applied. 

However, the European regulation applies only �с 
"above-the-threshold contracts", і.е. contracts where th� 

anticipated value reaches at least the thresholds stipulate.: 

in the EU regulations. 
Тhese thresholds are generally indicated in the follo,, -

ing table. 

The thresholds stipulated in the EU regulations in Eurc 

are converted to CZK and published through Regulations 

of the Govemment of the Czech Republic. Тhе limits puЬ

lished in Regulations of the Government in CZK are deter

mined on the basis of the EUR/CZK exchange rate. 

Legal regulation in the Czech Republic 

The legal regulation applicable in the Czech Republic 
is currently embodied inAct No. 137/2006 Coll., as amend

ed, which transposed the cited EU Directives and also stipu

lated some other aspects. 



І 

CONTRACТING PARТIES 
SUPPLIES AND 

SERVICES 

CONSTRUCTION 

WORK 

Czech Republic, State contributory organizations, for the Czech Republic -the 
�inistry of Defence -this threshold applies only to goods pursuant to an im
plementing regulation 

EUR 151,280 EUR 5,858,000 

Territorial self-governing unit or contributory organizations where the duties 
of the founder are performed Ьу "another legal entity"; for the Czech Republic 
- the Ministry of Defence -in respect of goods that are not listed in an imple
menting regulation

EUR234,280 EUR 5,858,000 

Sectoral contracting entity 

In addition to "above-the-threshold contracts", it also 
:-rovides for the duty to award "contracts of minor value" 
awarded in а simplified procedure) and "below-the-threshold 

:ontracts" (the EU requires merely that the procedure related 
· these contracts conform to the principles of transparency
� d non-discrimination and prescribes no specific regulation).

Public contract of minor value means а public con
::act whose anticipated value will not exceed, for public 
-ontracts for supplies or public contracts for services, CZK
:.000,000 excluding value added tax, or for public works
:ontracts, CZK 6,000,000 excluding value added tax.

Below-the-threshold public contract means а public 
:ontract whose anticipated value equals, for public con
::acts for supplies or public contracts for services, at least 
_zк 2,000,000 excluding value added tax, or for public 
·orks contracts, at least CZK 6,000,000 excluding value

� ded tax, and will not attain the set financial threshold. 
Where Act No. 37/2006 Coll. stipulates the duty to 

: blish а notice, this means 
- for below-the-threshold public contracts, а notice

published in the domestic information system (pur
suant to Section 157);

- for above-the-threshold public contracts, а notice
published in the domestic information system and
in the Official Journal of the European Union (with
the exception of services pursuant to Annex No. 2
to the Act).

- The national regulation provides for two types of
procurement procedures, which may Ье used either
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EUR468,600 EUR 5,858,000 

generally or only in cases stipulated Ьу law. This 
includes the following procedures: 

- open procedure - this is а general method where the
applicant is to demonstrate qualifications and sub
mit his tender;

- restricted procedure - this is а general method
where the applicant is first to demonstrate qualifi
cations and, if chosen to the restricted procedure,
submit his tender as а tenderer;

- negotiated procedure with publication; or
- negotiated Rr?qedure without publication - both

these proceaures are the simplest methods of pro
curement; they are applied only in cases specified
Ьу law.

- Consequently, а contracting party may not proceed
with а negotiated procedure based on its own dis
cretion, but rather only in those cases where this is
allowed Ьу law. Operi and restricted procedures are
general methods of procurement and it is up to the
contracting party which method it will choose.

Sectoral contracting entities (which need not manage 
public assets) may award contracts directly in а negotiated 
procedure with publication. 

Тhе European Union now strives to further specify the 
regulation of public procurement, particularly Ьу providing 
clearer stipulation of exemptions, specifying the regulation 
of concession contracts (also in respect of PPP-Public Pri
vate Partnership projects) and specifying the set remedies 
aimed at review of the acts taken Ьу the contracting party. 




